
Staley underwear, the best HolmesBaking day is a real joy to the
of a Gas range.

owner
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Clothing Co. !M. C. Bentley was an over Sunday Mrs. Viola Smith transacted business in
Blanchard Tueseay.

Local
Brevities. A Dollar Saved is a Dollar Earned

Short Items of Interest Re-htt- ng

to the Toam and Its

People, told tn a Single

Paragraph.

guest of his parents at Marshall.
We have some beautiful chamber

at $3.60 and up, Foster & Ritter.
sets Chas. Russell has moved from the city

7 back on to his farm.
Mrs. Vern Snyder was the guest of

Miss Allie Arnwine was a Grand Rapfriends at Elmdale the last of the week.
ids passengejr yesterday. The wise man knows the value of this and is buying his hard coal stove atIf you need a Fur Coat, look at our line

Mr. and Mrs W. F, Sandell were GrandHolmes Clothing Co.
Herbert Godfrey hat returned from his Rapids visitors"ye$terday.The "Reflex" gas lamp bums a whole

evening for one cent. 20tftrip west. A. V. Race went to Lakeview yesterday

Ireland s this year.
This is a chance of a life time and we sincerely hope that

thinking- - of buying" a hard coal stove will take this opportunity to
still get a first-cla- ss stove. We are getting more enthusiastic over
Burner every day and we know that you will feel the same way

everyone who is
save $10.00 and

the Favorite Base
after giving the

Barney Race went to Ionia Friday for a for a short visit with friends.W. B. Reed and family went to St.
short visit. Louis, Saturday for a short visit with rel hvery gasoline accident makes new

customers for the gas company. 21tfRegular meeting of Belding Lodge F &. atives.

Mrs. Henry Hill was an Ionia visitor
Monday.

Mrs. Ray Watson and son were Green-
ville visitors Saturday. '

E. Chappie went to Coral Monday even-

ing for a short visit with his mother.
John Casnor of Lakeview was a Sun-

day guest of his daughter, Mrs. Ray Mc
Connell.

Hear the grand chorus of forty voices

v avonte a tair trial.
The greater 'the radiating" surface the greater the heating capacity.

Adelbert M. Hall and wife have movedLargest and best line of Christmas
into the Whitman Richmond house.pictures ever shown in Balding, at Foster

& Ritter s. F. A. Washburn left for Chicago on
A wood or coal fire-bo- x for a gas range business trip Wednesday evening.neats your kitchen with less fuel than any

Exact Measurement of Radiating Surfaces
To the back part of Stoves named below
from cook hole top to top of leg basuonly

r?

c?

u

?J
?.

When you get that invitation to thecook stove. 20tf

A. M will be held Monday night.
Q H. Ferguson of Grand Rapids, was

a Sunday guest of Rev. 0. W. Winter.
Mrs. Ben Caswell of Greenville, was

the guest of her neice, Mrs. Forest Fish.

Mrs. Chas Johnson has returned from
Chicago, where she went last week on
business.

Mrs. C A. Shackleton of Grand Rapids
was in the city Monday on a short buis- -

wedding remember Gibson's bazaar.with the pipe organ at the recital Friday A gas light of one hundred candle
Special showing of black hats Fridayevening,

and baturday, rsov. id, lb.Mr. and Mrs. Mason Burns left Satur
No. 915 Favorite Base Burner, T wo-Fl- ue Stove..
No. 15 Favorite Base Burner, Three-Flu- e Stove.

power costs less to burn than a single oil

lamp or candle, 21tf
You can do your buying at Lincoln's

Mrs. t. bimpsonday for a visit with relatives and friends
at Remus. Mrs W. C Spicer nd daughter, Flosany week day night as this store will be
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sie, were Grand Kapids visitors r riday. The Fire Pots Measure 15 inch-- in all these stoves.ness trip. Mrs. A. Ferrick returned from Manistee
open every night till Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. George Storms of Port-
land were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Hall, west of the citv.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wright were guests this week for a short stay with friends.t t-- A . TTArrm. C.iiI,ii until Percentage of Increased Radiating Surface In No. 41." compared with No
Percentage of Increased Radiating Surface In No. 415 compared with NoThe cut prices on Suits and Overcoats

still continue at Holmes Clothing Store.Johnie, Willie and May McNaughton of
Ionia were Sunday guests at the home of Just received, a fine assortment of lace

and tapestry curtains at Foster & Ritter's rsWe are showing a fine line of tapestry

Anyone can verify the correctness of these figures by measuring the stoves.

The above figures speak for themselves and cannot be disputed. Remember
that nine-tent- hs of the stoves on the market today have the same flue construction
as the 915 Favorite.

This is only one of the features wherein the Favorite excels, let us snow vou
others we do not tell you we snow you.

Monday.
Mrs. E Kempher returned Monday

from a few days visit wiin friends in

Grind Rapids,
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Johnston and their

daughter Ina were Saturday guests of
in Greenville

They were college chums together ard
doubtless found much of interest to talk

couch covers. Every one new, Foster &

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. McNaughton.
B. Currie is doing a good buisness in the

Penny Picture and Photo Post Card line
both day and night, at his Studio.

We are receiving new goods every day

Ritter.

Mrs Groe Sears of Grattan, went to
Stanwood Saturday, to spend a few days
with friends.

Mrs. C S. Barnes visited her parents
Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Stevens in Stanton
over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ritter were guests
of relatives at Breckenridge from Satur-
day until Monday. .

Mrs. C. A. 'Dixon returned Monday
evening from a few days' visit with rela-

tives and friends at St. Johns.
Miss Bessie Wilber of Ionia was a'' guest

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Brown from Saturday until Monday.

Mrf. A. Bissell, Mrs. C. Brimmer and
Mrs J. Mitchell of Greenville were guests

rs
Mrs. Julius Henkle returned to her home

at Greenville Tuesday, after a few days'
visit with friends here.for our Christmas trade. .Call and let us

show them to you. Foster & Ritter.
Any trouble with your eyes? better putabout during their short visit. Lincoln's Dert. Store gives notice that n some gas lights; brighter than daylightthey will be open every week day night

from now till Christmas for the accomo and better for the eyes. 2 1 if
Now is the time to get that swell black T. Frank Ireland Co.dation of their patrons.

hat at the right price Friday and SatIf yon are going to buy an Overcoat
urday at Mrs. F. Simpson's.'

Mr. and Mrs. ruiierton or oreenvine,
were Sunday guests of their daughter,
Mrs. Frank Totten, returning home Mon-

day.
Mrs. A C. Hurd returned to her home

at Elsie, Monday, after a visit with her
daughters, the Misses Coldie and Anna

this Fall or Winter, buy it now. A largeof Miss Iva Brimmer Monday evening. ft Yellow FrontOne-thi- rd off on all Fall and Wir'cr We Never Sleep"selection, and prices never so low.
Frank Broanbeck returned to his home hats at Salter & Bradner's for s,

Ibeginning Saturday, November 9th.at Middleton, Monday, after a few days n n in y v ? J n . v j . i i jWatch our window for the largest rrd
best display of Christmas lamDS ever
hown in Belding, Foster &. Ritter.

You can buy goods at Lincoln's every OOOO0OOOOOOOweek day night from now till Christmas,
as their store will be open for business.

Mrs. E. C. Van Horn of Muir arrived
here Saturday, for a few week's visit with
her sons, Clarence and Ezra Van Horn.

Dr. I. S. Morris went to Kalamazoo
yesterday to attend the annual meeting

oooo
Gooo

of the Michigan Sunday School

Hurd.
Mr and Mrs. Bert Story returned to

their home at McBrides, Monday, after a
short visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
AUin Dimmick.

Mrs. Arthur Coles of Howard City, who

has been here for some time past caring
for her mother, Mrs. William Barker, re-

turned to her home Saturday.
Miss Kittie Brush, who has been work-

ing here for some time past, left Monday
for her home at Alpena, where she ex-p?- cts

to remain until after the holidays.
Do not miss the pipe organ recital Fri-

day evening at the Congregational church
Prof. Keller is a master of that instrument
and second to no player in the central
states.

Mrs. J. C. Zerba returned Monday from
Grand Rapids where she had been to visit
her son Bernie who has a fine position
there in a shoe factory. He has also

Mrs. A. L. Benedict and Rev. O. W
Winter are in Kalamazoo this week at
tending the State Sunday School conven-
tion. .

ocooooooooooooooooooo

The Endeaver's will hold a 25c Oyster
Supper at the Church of Christ. Saturday,
Nov. 16th, from five o'clock until all are

Holmes Clothing Company.
Forest Fish went to Chicago Saturday

on a buisness trip He is looking after
some fine stock for the model market.

Why not buy him one of those beauliful
shaving stands for Christmas. Every
thing he could wish for, at Foster & Rit-ter- 's.

Mrs. Don Hubbell of Ionia was a guest
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J H.

Younger, from Saturday until Monday
night

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Colburn of Benton
Harbor, arrived here .Saturday for a short
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. H.

Stone.
You can save one-thir- d on every dollar's

worth of clothing purchased at the great
Clothing Sale which begins Saturday,
November 16th at Lincoln's. Everything
goes in the clothing department.

Will those having dishes and baskets
from the Congregational church during
Harvest Festiyal. please return same to
church, or if locked, to the side porch at
parsonage.

The meeting of the Ladies Social Circle
Wednesday, Nov. 20, will be a social

afternoon with Bohemian lunch, at the
home of Mrs. Laura Wilbur. It is hoped
that all members of the different bands
will be present.

Brook Stahlin returned last week from
Northern Montana where he had been for
three or four months looking up the kind
of country it is and liked it so well that he

has taken up 160 acres of land near Dod-so- n

and will soon go back there, he says
that part of the country is booming and
beats Dakota all to pieces. His brother
Ed. Stahlir, has a good position on con-

struction work for the railroad company
s doing well.
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served.

Congressman G. J. Diekema gives no--

ice to young men of a competition exami-
nation for admission as a cadet to West
Point in another column.

visit at the home of his uncle, A. Broad-bec- k.

Mrs. James. McDowell returned to her
home at Bloomingdale, Mien, after a pleas-
ant two week's visit with her daughter-Mrs- .

Carl Dains.

Regular meeting of the Calanthe Tem-

ple No 53 Monday Evening, Nov. 13th,
with initiation and also nomination of Of-

ficers Members please take notice.

Miss Tillie Nelson went to Trufant.Sat-urda- y,

for a week's visit with relatives,
and also to see her grand mother who has
recently arrived from the old country.

'

You never bought a suit of New te

Custom Made Clothing, so near the
Manufactures Wholesale Price as you can
buy Jhem now at The Holmes Clothing
Store.

Mrs. Hills, wife of Rev. D. E. Hills of

Greenville, died Tuesday at Traverse
City, where she had been visiting, from a
stroke of paralysis. Mr. Hills and their
daughter Nettie were called therea dey
or two before, when she suffered the
stroke.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Fisher who have
been spending a few weeks at the home of
Wm. Fisher, left Monday evening on their
long journey back to the Isthmus of Pan-
ama. They will sail this week for the
land of the equator.
. It was federation day at the Beldirg
Woman's club Tuesday. A lengthy re-

port of the state federation at Flint was
given by the delegate. Music was en-

joyed and the hostess, Mrs. Dr. Coville,
served light refreshments to the several
guests present.

J. H. Younger was out riding through
the country one day last week and broke
off soma small branches from a soft ma-

ple tree, a hickory and a sassafras, on all
three of which the buds had start e 1 and
some of them were as large as they are
on the first day of May. This is remark-
able for the second week in November
and a sign of an open winter, so some
weather prophets claim.

If you have not purchased that Fall or
Winter hat. take advantage of the one-thi- rd

off sale which begins Saturday, No- -
ember 9th, at Salter & Bradner s.

Prof. V. Kertcher, optician, of Lansing,
will be at the Garnett Hotel, Belding, from
the 14th to the 22nd of November. Eyes
tested free. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Mrs. P. A. Nadeau and children re

Copyilcbf, 1407, by
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turned to her home at Blanchard, Tuesday

O
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after a two week's visit with her parents,
Mr- - and Mrs. Jas. Morgan.

Miss Ethel Longstreet of Eureka town-

ship is attending the State Sunday School

leirned the barbers trade.
Henry J Leonard, E. D. Lambertson,

Charles Brown of Grand Rapids and
Arthur Brown left last week Thursday
for the Trout Lake region U. P., on a deer
hunting trip and are in snug camp quar-
ter.

Mr and Mrs Leon Osterhout of Allegan
are making a visit with their parents and
friends Mr Osterhout has been sticking
so close to business there for the past two
years that the strain begins to wear on
him and he concluded to take a vacation
and get a little out door exercise. He ex-

pects to return in a few weeks.

The Pythian Sisters surprised Mrs.

George Crawford Wednesday evening of

last week, when they took possession of

her house, all in costume, while she was
away to one of the neighbor's. The bunch
looked like the "witches" of a Hallowe'en
party and acted their parts well. Mrs.
Crawford surrendered and a merry time
was had. Refreshments were served
and she was presented with a sterling
silver spoon bearing the engraving "From
the Pythian Sisters."

convention at Kalamazoo, as a delegate We Want Men
who always aim to make their dollars count to the lat jenny, and
who are In the habit of wearing nood clothes to ee our
Adlcr Bro 8 & Co b winter overto il, at $12. to $2o.
An overcoat which goes to pieces after a Mtijile winter's uc is 1 poor
investment One of L. A.ller Hro-- . Co.'s make is a sound and
shapely at the end of the eae!tn a at the beninninc.
We have all fabrics and all lengths, for all kinds of strvloe They
hanjf well, fit neatly, are nicelv trimmed and in all respects are in-

tended to give complete satisfaction.

ooooooooooooo

Miss Florence Wagner
Teacher of
Voice Culture

Studio at her Home

from the Ashley Sunday school.
A thousand feet of gas will postively do

more cooking than a cord of wood; just
compare the two in cost will you? 21tf

Mrs. Willis Yorks (nee Mittie Moore)
will remain at E. C. Lloyd's until after the
Christmas holidays, when she will join her
husband and reside in Grand Ledge.

Don't forget the great clothing sale at
Lincoln's Department Store, beginning
Saturday. November 16th Every do-
llars worth purchased costs you 66cts.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Church
of Christ have recently put a new roof on
the parsonage and have also improved
the inside of the same by repapering it in

a very tasty manner.
One third off on a hat is quite as avirg

to a woman. You can save that amount
by buying at Salter & Bradner's during

M. G. BENT LE Y 8
oocoooooooooooooooooooooooo

SPENCER BROS Gas is not a luxury; you cheat yourself
you don't use it. 20tf
You can find acceptable rifts for all octhe 10-da- vs sale beginning Saturday.

casions at Gibson's bazaar.

Try Banner Clutobing RatesMrs. Claud Peiffer went to Grand Rap
November 9th. See.

Mrs. Carl Dains left Tuesday for a
week's visit with Mr. Dain's parents in

Sumner. Carl is in Lansing this week tak

ids yesterday for a short visit with friends
in that city.

ing an examination before the State Board Mrs. William Gardner of Smyrna was

guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rayof Health as an undertaker and embalmer.
Ring yesterday.A men's meeting will be held at 3

That beautiful line of china ware haso'clock Sunday afternoon, addressed bv
pleased many ladies. It will please you;
at Gibson's bazaar.

ylllS WEEK I OFFER
Gas is the only light that really illumi - vou anotner cii.ince onnates a room, other lights leave all but

one spot in the shade. 21tf SALEFriday and Saturday will be black day

We are showing a very large and com-

plete line of Staple and Fancy Dry
Goods. Nearly everything in this
line will be found in our store.
Come in and see the New Goods and
note the prices. GREAT BARGAINS
in Ladies and Misses Goats, Ladies
Furs and DRESS GOODS. We carry
superb line of DRESS GOODS and
SILKS.

at my millinery parlors on Bridge street.
Special line of black hats.

Mrs. r. bimpson.
It is criminal to subject a woman to the

H. W. Kerr, subject '"Making a Life." A
woman's meeting at the same hour at M.
E. church, subject, "The Queen of Sheba.'
All invited.

Mrs. H. H. Belding returned last even-

ing from an extended trip in the East,
having been gone about five weeks. She
visited relatives and friends at 'Ashfield,
Mass., New York city, Baltimore, MdM
and Pittsburg, Penn , and reports a most
enjoyable time. Mrs. Elizabeth Belding,
who expected to accompany her home,
changed her plans and will spend the
winter in Europe for the benefit of her
son's health.

Superintendent Pitkin is in receipt of a

.

25c
Free

dangers of gasoline cooking when Gas is
so much cheaper and perfectly safe 20tf

fancy' toilet soaps at everv
day prices You buy 5 cakes
Soap for 25c I JVc to you
free with the in a 25c box of

Honey Pills
In everv household it is nec-

essary to have on hand some
physic. In Honey Pills you
have a sure ami efficient rem

Gas is the poor man's friend; it is not
only the cheapest fuel but it saves the
labor of splitting wood and building fires",

One-thi- rd off on every suit, overcoat
pair of pants or other garment in Lincoln's
clothing department at the big closing out
sale which begins Saturday, November

letter from President Angell of the Uni 16th. Mr. Lincoln's poor health makes
it necessary for hirh to give up this deversity of Michigan, in which that gentle
partment and his loss it your gain.

edy which acts on stomach, liver, alimentary canal,
etc. Cures liver complaint, constipation, nausea, bil-

iousness, headache, sour stomach, distress after eat-

ing, and cleans the complexion. (0 pills in each box.
You buy 5 cakes toilet soap

man informs him that the Belding school
has been placed on the approved list at
the university for two years as a result of

Word reaches us this morning that Mrs.

William Brothers of Chad wick, the aged
the recent visit of one of the faculty from lady whose husband preceded her to theA Complete Stock of

McCall' Patterns Speinicer Bros, clve you a box offor Z.C. I
pirit world only a few week's ago, passed W. I. Benedictthat institution. This means that gradu-

ates of our tehnnl r.nn ntr tha im!. dvcrtlsc theuiHoney rills to a
away this morning about 4 o clock. She
and her husband had been married sixtyjYj without examination by merely showing a

1

diploma from this school. five years the day of hit funeral.


